Kennedy Krieger Institute

Wish List
All donations can be delivered to Jaime Ball Kurman, Director of Guest Relations & Volunteer Services,
at 707 North Broadway, Baltimore, MD 21205. For more information and to make deliver arrangements,
email ballj@kennedykrieger.org or call 443-923-2640.

Online Wish List
www.amazon.com

Search - “Baby Registry”
Enter - First Name: Kennedy Krieger
Last Name: Institute
Send email confirmation/tracking information
to ballj@kennedykrieger.org

Infants & Toddlers
Cause & effect toys, light, sound & vibrating toys, popping toys, stack & sorting toys, magnet play sets; bottles,
pacifiers, bibs, educational toys, Melissa and Doug toys; Fisher-Price toys, Playskool and Little People toys,
Blocks: wooden, Duplo, Legos, Mega Blocks; Pretend food, camera, phone, dishes, & medical play kits; riding,
push & pull toys, tractors, trucks & cars, animals (plastic), dolls (all plastic body), Dress-me-up dolls, board
books, Nerf balls, play jewelry, v-tech toys, Leap Frog toys, tea sets (plastic), teething rings, sippy cups, musical
items, doll clothes and foam bath toys

School-Age Children
Doll house, dolls (all plastic body), action figures; remote control cars, trucks & animals,
emergency vehicles, dress-up clothes & jewelry, Legos, Matchbox cars, bike helmets,
Playdough sets, magnetic playsets, Magna doodle, Aqua doodle, musical instruments,
educational toys, board games, toys that spin or light up, air pump to inflate balls, Guitar
Hero toy, Board Games and Gift Cards (Build-a-Bear, American Girl)

Teens & Adolescents
Gift cards (Best Buy, Gap, Target, Walmart, Old Navy), movie and museum tickets;
Jewelry, make-up kits, puzzles, Lotions & Soaps, card games, sports equipment, board
games (Headbands, Blockus, Catch phrase, Mastermind, Life, Password, Monopoly, Skip-Bo),
Sports Team items (Terps, Ravens, Orioles, Redskins, Steelers), Decorative Ear Buds

Arts and Crafts

Favorites

Disney Princesses
Doc McStuffin
Dora and Diego
Dr. Seuss
Frozen
Mickey Mouse
Star Wars
Super Heroes
Thomas & Friends
Transformers

Art Supplies, Construction paper, glitter, crayons, glue sticks, markers, paint brushes, watercolors,
washable paints, markers, kids scissors, color pencils, jewelry making kits, model cars, scrapbooking
stickers, Moon Sand, jumbo crayons, Play-Doh sets, Scratch Art, coloring items, Color Wonder

Books, Magazines, Movies, Puzzles, and Prizes
Books: coloring & activity books, Sudoku, Journals with pens, Crossword, Trivia, large print books,
cardboard books, plastic pages, picture cookbooks, Dr. Seuss, Disney, I-Spy, Leap pad books, Arabic and
Spanish books/puzzles, Gift Cards (Barnes & Noble) Magazine Subscriptions: Consumer reports for kids,
Sports Illustrated for kids, Your Big Backyard, Time for kids, Appleseeds, Scholastic News, National
Geographic for kids; Movies: cartoons, (any movies rated G-PG13) Disney and Pixar movies, movies in
Arabic or Spanish, Puzzles: wooden and form pieces, wooden knobbed for toddlers, 24-63 pieces, Prizes:
rolls of stickers, small items for rewards (party-favor items)

Electronics (for therapy and programs)

Batteries; Movies: “G” rated movies, DVD player, portable DVD player; Gaming: Wii Controllers, “E” rated Wii
games, Handheld electronic games; Computer: flash drives, ipad (for therapy), “G” rated computer games
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Visit our Amazon.com Wish List for specific items requested

